
TIE PALIS

IVili Baud iriceinhora kiucly heuir lu id
that alî tho Literuîture-of the N. -B. uand P. B.
I. BrAnch, includiiig 'ILiglit Buarers' OardW- is
lu-bbtlc Jands of Miss Cariu B. Jordan, Public
Library, St John, Nortl .1 meontion thissiniply
-a si nattur of economy -tu ont1 society.

Whon you soud tu nie for these things tive
pudotgu stainps arc required %% ho;n ouîe îvou
do.

I. would advise -al] ihu have neot a liBt cf ur
literatureoo sund a ti'o cent staînp te Miss
Jourdanu ind get one. It will suggest where yen
ciii get sosiîething te rend atyour regular muet-
ings througli tho winter.

A fuw bauds have iutinxated a change in the
nI~Mes cUf their Or. Stmcy., but 1 fcar theru have,
.h)er ia i,! chîange.s c f -.iVliic.i I have net heard.
Pluase scnd the ninem of your presont Cor.
Secy. on a postal card.

Lot nme dreiw yoq Vive. pictures. The first is
tho 'inage of a Iadyiwith c4re upon hier brc.w
and poa behind lier-car. The flfteenth. cf emîch
11onith, with beseechingr eyes, iind eut stretched
baud her face is turned 'tovord Hampton. At
the place first naned, figure -No. 2 (ise a femnale)
îinay ho scen,_ any tirne betwveen the let aud l5th
of ecdi onth anxiotisly:oohking ,toward the N.
B. aud P. B. 1. Bande, Do you earncstly ask
"WbaVi are thcy Iooking -for? We ansîver: re-
portsfroin the mission bauds. Wil1 band Sec'ys
please 4iddress thetn te,

Nits. S. HlOWÂRD,
Baud Sec'y

HapoN. B.

Foreign Correspondence.

The climate iu Slîidzuoka nt this tinie, is very
delightful. 'You-iuay judge cf lb wlheu I tell
thae 'n Deceniber 9th ire teck thc girls te spoud
th ' ir holiday in a lovcly orange greve, wicro
,the luscinus fruitwmis dt-oppiug round us oery-
-where. Howcver whun you will be enjoying
your pleaqant spring, our turn will corne for
uncomfortablu outdeor and indoor weather.
Even now, althougli it is very wvarni iu tic sun,
we have to ivear thick clothes in the house,
which is old and draughty, aud here you know,
heabing bouses is -not- an advanced* science aud
art as with us-at homio.

Porhap% it w-ill be as iuteresbing as auything
if I bry te, give yen a brief outine cf uîy duties
ina Sliidzuoka., 1 live nt a girls' school of which

Mise Rburtýson of St. John is lirincipal, îvhilb
1 have charge 'if thu Evingulistic wvork ili that
tuwn and in Qthler ouU-ying distriot8.

My prugramnie foi the dayle about as follews:
at six, the bull for rising; lLt soen, brei'kflLsý;
tb.eu I teacli one heur in the u seiol, and af tor
that I devote thîe tiiuie uiitil dinnor te study and

pri-paration, for ii ni metingys. Tlîreo daya iii
th o vvuk 1 study withi a teacher for three hirs;
.on the othor daya; 1 study bt onle Irour, asthen
I go off somoiwhcro by train te hold nieetings.

These railway trips occur about sixtc3en -tiies
iii a month. I arn accoînpanied by one or both
of the Japa4ese huelpors itad they sire intieud
inost viable assistante, oi10' i8 a: graduate of
the Tokio schcoo, the other expects to -return to
Tukio, nexf year tu fit lierseli more thoroughly
for hoer work.

N1i0 usuatly travel third chies on these journeysi
This ls Aet vety -pleasant, 'for the cars-are crowd-
ed anid everybody sinokes, however it is cheaper
and also it gives mi botter opportunity of coming
inl contact with the class of people wae tire -tnxious.
te, reacli.

À. funny thing happened te me onie daly on h
train which mity am1ýuse you. A winian get
into the car wîth a two year old boy on-hot back.

The child he4d neyer seen a foreigner befor4
and %vas awf ully afraid of me and begged hi~
rnother to -taire bim eut, thre moIier seethed. hii
and told hira te look at xny hat and tel lier w1bat
he thouglitof lb. e~e said "ldaumi desun"whici4
meians, "it is a useles à~ thing2

Aliother day' iieni 1 was walking, along a
Straxîgwe Street, a Japanese dog 6-aw me.
like t'ho child, had neyier seun a. foreigner before
aimd yuu sa w sucli a sèarud luohking, dOg before in'
your life. IV is very curieus-teoisorve tire cn-'
nity between the Japauiese and -English dogs.;
The former are alwvais the agIresrs and bite
and tornent our des, blit will at once alhuk
awily at siglit of Mliss Robertson, or mnyseif.

WhUn we reach, tire place at iwhich the meet-
ing is te bu held we cry tu induce the cildren
te corne ini by singiug for thein auclt promising.
to tel] them stories and teaeh therm te, sing.
We get tire woimen tee and talk te tlhem and
give them tracts, cards, and small books. They
crowd round us in surprising numbers, and
eagerly talze tire bocks, alla seem te fize thre
stories anid music. We can ouly sow tire seed,
water lt with or prayers-and trust tihat it may
bring forth fruit.

cncludcd ncxt montb)


